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the Information presented to It, Mayor February 20, the local, engineer was ad-
vised Thursday. ' .SEEKS NOMINATION AS

OREGON STATE TREASURER

Baser appointed committees on publicity,
legislative and legal. - police, program
and medlcaL

BeUertnar that the full meanino-- of th
IRS. MART A. .BLOOM DIES

Baker, Jan, 27. Mrs. Mary A. Bloom,

SOWTOR RYAN TO

SK ELECTION AS Bereaulta of the traffic can only be brought
before the people by consistent, effort,it waa stated that the duties of the pub--

CONSTABLES MAY

BE EMPLOYED IN

NARCOTICS DRIVE

aged C2. for many years a resident of
Baker county.' died at the hospital here
Tuesday. She la survived by one daugh-
ter and four sons. -

OFF OREGON COAST
iuaty awmirae- - would be to arrange
for speakers at the various civic and fra-
ternal organizations as well aa In thepublic schools. To attain this end, Mrs.J. J. HilL nresident of th

Astoria, Jan. 17. The heavy southerlySTATE TREASURER gale which raced over pie Oregon coast $WnTItvjtpER.
ai .aejSViVsiSuJWednesday night and Thursday mornTeacher association, win be asked to actas a member of the committee.

Be Careful What You --

Wash Your Hair Withuo puouciiy committee consists of
ing; died down before noon. The
barometer, after falling &5 points,
steadied and remained constant at 23.65
throughout the afternoon. The wind la

Revival of the state constabulary laws I V; cli51n '. A. Jackson,Thorna F. Ryan of Oregon City, iUt
and obtaining the services of several iiunuey. Mrs. g. I
constables ta combating the traffic In Buland and Dr. F. D. Strieker,
narcotics waa suggested at the meeting tO EE POET ACTIVITIES

holding in the southwest and Is accom
enawr. im who was for alhv yeara
nder the administration of Tbomu II.Kay. is to be a candidal for th. tu.

" $ - i i iffy Y7rr. fYooox4caipanied by Intermittent rain.
publican nomination aa state treasurer of the Oregon Narcotic Control associa-- Sheriff T. N. Hurlburt waa

tlon held Thursday afternoon in the I man of the dolire committee m.i. CHISOOK FIKDS WELCOME;
SSOW LEAVES HILLSIDEScity council chambers. mittee will report to the association th

p ma primary alecUon of May 1J. So
nnoOBs In letter from hla homeat Oregon City. II la th flrat to make The Dalles, Jan. 27. This city weliraumuuj uj v am", .uiue or ouer cities unit it,t i. comed with Joy Thursday the Chinookconfidential agent of the state pharmacy 1 checking the narcotic traffic The mem- -aennite announcement of Intention to

which has taken out much of the snowmaae tho rare for thin position, now held noara, enowea mat me iruiiic waa uoi i Ders oi uie committee art A. I. Barbnrlocalized in Portland, but extended over Chief of Police L. V. Jenkins and Dr! and ice. The warm rain haa fallen most
Is Better Goes Further

Ask Your Grocer
or u. p. Hoff. who la expected to be

candidal to succeed himself. of the day, and streets, walks and hill
sides that have been under Ice for two

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which Is
vary injurious, aa It dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulsifled
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaselesa. It's' very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can get Mulsified at any
drug store, and a few ounces will
last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with waterand rub it in. about a teaspoonful ofMulsified Is all that is required. Itmakes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly and rinsesout easily. The hair dries quickly andevenly, and is soft, fresh lookluxbright, fluffy, wavy and easy tohandle. Besides, it loosens and takesout every particle of dust, dirt, anddandruff. Be sure your drurriatgives you Mulsified.

uie slslc. inuxcB na.iu m wuuu i uvorse rxmsn.
that sheriffs and their deputiea In sev- - The legislative and legal committee 1

eral counties did not know what nar-- 1 to consist of Frank s n,...Bona tor Ityan haa lone cherlahed an
mMtlon ta be stale treasurer, and waa months once more are showing their (By Xante)

true colors. For the last 24 hours the"" or the candidates mentioned promt coUcs were and did not realise that the J man ; Stanley Uyers, Lester W Humnhhabit was being spread In their districts. J reys and I. H. Van Winkle.rnlly In the political gossip of the temperature has ranged from a mini'
mum of 30 to a maximum of 52.lt1 campaign. Political story haa It He particularly mentioned Coos county. The program committee with C' Asaying the sheriff was ignorant of the Bigelow as chairman, consists of rnature of the drugs, despite the pres- - William House, Dr. R. K. L. stelner'

ence of peddlers and addicts in Marsh-- T. J. Taylor, Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin t'
that at the time he and Tom Kay. both
ataunrh friends reluctant to campaign 5c 5c

SEW KLAMATH BCIIDlG
Klamath Falls, Jan. 27. Bids for the

construction here of a theatre and office
building by Hart brothers of San Fran-
cisco, the foundation for which has been

field. M. Mann and Mrs. J. M. Reeves.
INSPECTORS PROPOSED J06 medical committee will be ap--

Mayor Baker, head" of the association, strer. who will

against each other for the nomination.
flipped a coin to determine which would

, make the rare, and Kay won the toss.
Kay was elected, and on assuming office
appointed Ityan as his chief deputy,
which poet lion he held until the end of
Kay's eight years of service.

lnrfn.Ml thn uvrtarv ta wntp to rOV- - I .completed, will be opened In Sacramento

ai me nose ot ivay a icrm, senator
i. Ityan became a candidate for the treas--

ureshlp and was defeated by Hoff by
the uncomfortably narrow margin of
111 votes, this In a field of six candi

ernor Olcott and request that the con-
stabulary law be resurrected to enable
state oflcers to work in conjunction
with federal, county and city officials.
It was suggestea that a force of 8 or
10 inspectors be created to deal with
the narcotic traffic alone.

The state constabulary law has been
inoperative for several years, though it
is still on the statute books.

An investigation of the order purport

Senator Thomas V. Ryan of Oregon
City

East Washington Oil company at its From a Chest Home
present Southeast boulevard location ed to have been Issued by Captain Ins-ke- en

of the Portland police force, stop

dates. He was elected to the state
aenate In 1120 to fill the unexpired term
of Walter B. Dim mirk, and served dur-
ing the regular sesalon of 1931 and the
special session Just closed.

Senator Ryan Is well known through-.ou- r
the state, and haa been active In

politic a for many years. He haa served
aa county Judge for Clackamas county
for a number of years. He will make
hla formal announcement within a short
time

would be "a waste of time and money,"
400 stockholders of the company voted
unanimously to continue the well to
2000 feet

ping R. II. Buraick. and c w. snaier
from working in conjunction with the
federal narcotic squad, was proposed.
Burdick stated that Captain Inskeep had
ordered the two officers, especially at

'Just Somebody's
Great Northern to
Aid Columbia Zone

In Industrial Way

tached to the narcotic detail, to discon-
tinue operations with the federals. He
said that cooperation with the federal
officers was necessary to wipe out the

make the work of the association
more effective and to send broadcast
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Oregon Gains Tenth
In Benedicts' Total
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Astoria, Jan. 27. Renewed Interest Of
the Oreat Northern railroad In the de-
velopment of the lower Columbia river
district. Its port facilities, beach resorts
and Industries was pledged Thursday
by W. P. Kenney, vice president and
general traffic director of the railroad.

With M. J. Costello, Western traffic
manager, he spent the day here, and
with port of Astoria officials and rep

Washington. Jan. 27. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Flfty-al- c and nine-tent- hs per cent of
the maUPpopulatlon of Oregon was mar-
ried In 1120. compared with 4C.6 per cent
In 1110, according to figures of the
census bureau just Issued. This gain
of mora than 10 per cent Is one of
the Is rgrit shown by any state. Wash-.ington- 'a

percentage rose from 45.7 per
cent to 14.8, and California's from 47.3
to 14.0 per cent.

resentatives of the chamber of commerce
they Inspected Astoria and Its surround-
ing country, with particular attention to
marine and railway terminal develop-
ing nta and possibilities.

Kenney promised that Astoria would
be included in the Great Northern's in-

dustrial field and that Fred W. Graham,
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Mississippi and Arkansas have the
greatest proportion of married men, 62.8
per ceni in evn buiic, biiu iun iru industrial and Immigration agent for

the line, would give his particular at-
tention to this area.
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Prejudice Alleged

IF you want your
presc riptions

filled with accuracy
of detail and
promptness of serv-
ice, bring them to
Nau's, for we spe-

cialize in that.

Accuracy
Promptness

are least pieniirui in ievaoa. wyommn
seta the pace for married women, with
70.5 per cent, and Massachusetts has
the least number, 53.2 per cent. Oregon
reports 14.9 per cent ot Its women
married.

More folka are netting married over
the country now than In former years
though they don't stay married as long,
according to the statlstlra

The number of single men haa dropped
from 38-- 7 to 15.1 per cent of the popula-
tion In the last 10 years.

The number of unmarried women has
dropped from 29.7 to 27.8 per cent In
the same period, despite the large In-

creases In population.

Against Veterans;
Investigation Is On

Astoria, Jan. 27. Seaside post of the
American Legion haa launched an In-

vestigation of alleged discrimination
against Legion members In that city and
throughout Clatsop county. A commit-
tee appointed by a special meeting of
the post is at work with its investiga-
tions and expects to substantiate the
charges In a report within a few days.

Cases in which contracts have not
been awarded to men, though
they submitted the low bids, and in
which war service la reported to have

'Table Manners' to
Be Demonstrated

Orea-n- n Agricultural College, Corvallls mitigated against men in obtaining em-
ployment, are reported to be before the
Investigating committee.

Jan. 27. Using knives, spoons, forks
and plates. "Berk" Davla of Santa Ana,
Cat, and Miss Mary A. Ilo'.ri . 1ean of
women, will demonstrate "tabu man-

ners" to men only, Wednesday even::-.-- . CHOIR ELECTS OFFICERS
Hillsboro. Jan. 27. The members of the

cnolr of St. Matthews church elected

r. VS AND.ALDER, STS.
DRILLING CONTINUED

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 27. Five mln-nle- a

after the report of F. ('. Catkins,
United States government geologist, was
read, stating that further drilling by the

the following officers: President. Mrs.
Merrick; vice president. Mrs. L. O. Mc-
Coy : secretary. Mrs. F. H. Caldwell ;

treasurer, Frank Snyder; librarian. Miss
Kdith Tatom ; director. A. Dreese.

SELLING BUILDING

?

A Piano?
A Phonograph?

Every home wants one!

Shall we care for them and keep them happy for another year
YESI--A THOUSAND TIMES-YE-S!!

And as we think tenderly of our own kiddies safe at home, let everybody join in
the willing reply of "SURE WE'LL HELP" and give to the limit give more than
last year so that not only these little folks be taken care of but thatevery baby,
every child, every mother, everyone in Portland who really needs help be, helped
and made to feel that the big heart of Portland's people is warm and brotherly
towards all.

Through the Community Chest you can share in the good work of all the forty-fiv- e agencies that are
helping where help is needed. No more drives no more tag days just one big generous pledge
then the good work can go on and you will know that the money is being wisely spent under careful
supervision. Last year proved the value of the Chest This year the need is still greater so MAKE
YOUR GIFT LARGER THIS YEAR.

8000 men and women, your neighbors, will go out next week among the people of Portland
in behalf of the Community Chest. They are giving their time and effort willingly and
without compensation. They, like yourself, are also subscribing to the Community Chest

should have one!!
and can now have one!

1'
War tax eliminated,
freight costs reduced,

1 M 1

Our Special January Offer
Bring a $10 Deposit

Pay balance as bett tuits your convenience.
re--matte iremcnauusiy

duced prices.

Pianos Were '500-N-ow Only 333
" Latest Models Used Ones Still Less

We deliver a new piano or a
new phonograph omthf Don't keep them waiting Don't put them off

DO YOUR PART-QUICKLY-CHEERF-
ULLY

with records included
to any established home

in or out of town
For $10 Down

Balance as Suits Your Convenience
k I Call or write at once

Latest Improred

PHONOGRAPHS

Were tSM
1?ow Only

$148.66
Other Only

$85, $67,
$45, etc.

Organizations Assisted by the Community Chest
. Albertina Kerr Nursery Home

Americanization Committee
American Jewish Relief
Baby Home, Waverly

Boys' and Girls' Aid Society
Boy Scouts

Camp Fire Qirts
Catholic Charitable Societies

(local organizations)
Infant Welfare Society

Federated Jewish Societies
Uocai organizations)

Portland Settlement Center
Public Welfare Bureau-Re- d

Cross
(for disabled soldiers of Portland)

Salvation Array
VisiOna; Nurse Association

Volunteers of America
Winter Relief Committee

Women's Protective DtvtsioD
Working-- Oirls Home

Y. M.C. A.
Y. W C A.

Florence Crittenton Home
Limine Home

National Safaty Council
Near East Relief

Oregon Prisoners Aid Society
Oregon W. C T. U. Horn
Pacific Protective League

Parents' Educational Bureau
People's Institute and Free Dispensary

Pisgah Home Colony
Portland Commons

Portland Community Service
Portland Fruit and Flower Mission

qnja,g0 ram2d, 3d and 4th Floors
EILERS MUSIC BLDG.

ThTZSiV-Z'J?-
11

ft"1 fart&MMtilv guaranteed instruments and now
- - iun a snorr nine ago.
THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY ON PRESENT STOCKS

Second Annual
Campaign

JAN. 30 to FEB. 6

CampaiaTn
Headquarters

Multnoxnah Hotel
This Space Contributed 6y the Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.- - .
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